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Abstract

W e presentthe resultsofan experim entalstudy ofthe current-voltage characteristicsin strong

m agnetic �eld (B )ofdisordered,superconducting,thin-�lm sofam orphousIndium -O xide.Asthe

B strength is increased superconductivity degrades,untila critical�eld (B c) where the system

is forced into an insulating state. W e show that the di�erentialconductance m easured in the

insulating phase vanishes abruptly below a well-de�ned tem perature,resulting in a clear thresh-

old for conduction. O ur results indicate that a new collective state em erges in two-dim ensional

superconductorsathigh B .
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W hen a superconductor is cooled below a characteristic tem perature,Tc,its electrical

resistivity abruptly vanishes. This phenom enon is a m anifestation ofthe form ation ofa

quantum -m echanical, collective, m any-body state ofelectron pairs [1]. Application ofa

m agnetic�eld (B )causesareduction ofTc untilacritical�eld (Bc)wherethezero-resistivity

stateiscom pletely destroyed.In thetwo-dim ensional(2D)lim it,evidenceindicatesthatthe

system isthen forced into an insulating state.In thiscase,B c isidenti�ed with thecritical

�eld ofthe superconductor-insulatortransition [2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9].The superconductor-

insulator transition (SIT) in 2D system s is theoretically considered within the fram ework

ofcontinuous quantum phase transitions [10]. In this fram ework,the B -driven transition

reectsa change in the m acroscopic state,ratherthan thedem ise,oftheBose-like Cooper

pairs that underlie the superconducting phase. Fisher and co-workers [2,3]postulated a

dualdescription ofthe SIT in which the superconducting and the insulating phases are

caused by condensationsofCooper-pairsand vortices,respectively,into a superuid state.

W hileseveralexperim ental[4,5,6,7,8,9,11]and theoretical[2,3]studiesaresupportive

ofthisconjecture,others[12]correlate the SIT with the vanishing ofthe superconducting

gap,indicating that Cooper-pairs do not survive the transition to the insulator. In this

Letter,wepresentresultsthatindicatethata new collectivestateem ergesin theB -induced

insulating phase.

Ourdatawereobtained from studiesofdisordered thin �lm sofam orphousIndium -Oxide

(a:InO).The�lm swereprepared bye-gun evaporatinghigh purity(99.999% )In2O 3 on clean

glasssubstratesin a high vacuum system .Thethicknesswasm easured in situ by a Quartz

crystalthicknessm onitor.Thethicknessofallthe�lm sused in thepresentstudy was300�A.

The�lm swereexam ined by Atom icForceM icroscopy and thesurfaceim agesshow thatthe

�lm swerecontinuouswithoutany voids.In ordertolearn m oreaboutthem icrostructureof

the�lm s,weperform ed transm ission electron m icroscopystudieson �lm sthatwereprepared

under the sam e conditions as the sam ples used for transport m easurem ents. Di�raction

patterns and m icrographs show that the �lm s were am orphous and crystalline inclusions

were neverobserved. Fortransportm easurem ents,the �lm swere lithographically de�ned

to Hall-barpatterns,with voltage probe separation twice the width ofthe Hall-bar. The

widthsofthesam plesused in thisstudy are10-100 �m .

Four-term inalresistance m easurem entswere carried outby low frequency (3-13 Hz)AC

lock-in techniques,with excitation currents of1-10 nA.W hen resistance valueswere high
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and conventionalfour-probeAC lock-in m easurem entswerenotpossible,wehaveperform ed

two-probe resistance m easurem entswith an excitation voltage of10 �V.Di�erentialresis-

tance (four-probe)and conductance (two-probe) m easurem ents were perform ed using low

frequency AC lock-in techniquescom bined with DC currentand voltageexcitations,respec-

tively. The sam pleswere cooled in a dilution refrigeratorwith a base tem perature of0.01

K.M agnetic�eldsup to 12 T wereapplied perpendicularto thesurfaceofthe�lm .

Recentexperim entsprovided evidence thatatleastsom e ofthe superconducting corre-

lationsrem ain in the insulating state ofam orphousIndium -Oxide �lm s[8,9,13,14]. The

insulating behaviourshowed anon-m onotonicdependenceon applied B ,resulting in aresis-

tancepeakwith atypicalactivation energy[9]thatisclosetothesuperconductingtransition

tem peratureofthe�lm atB = 0.Such behaviourwasargued to resultfrom thepresenceof

localized pocketsofsuperconductivity thatstillparticipate in the transportprocessin the

insulating phase.

The B -induced insulating peak can be seen in Fig. 1(a),where we plotthe sheetresis-

tance (�)ofone ofoursuperconducting �lm s (ABa1)asa function ofB atfourdi�erent

tem peratures(T)ranging from 0.01-0.4 K.Theordinateispresented in a log-scaleto span

thelargerangeof�.W eobserve thetransition from thesuperconducting to the insulating

phase,identi�ed with thecrossing ofthevarious�-isotherm s,atBc = 1.72 T.ForB < B c,

superconductivity prevailsand � vanishes asB and T tend to zero. W hen B isincreased

beyond B c,insulating behaviour sets-in and � increases strongly with decreasing T. The

insulating phase exhibits a non-m onotonic behaviour with the � traces going through a

m axim um centred around 9 T,wheretheinsulatorisstrongest.

The m ain purpose ofthisLetteristo presentan intriguing behaviourwe observe in the

current-voltage characteristics ofthe B -induced insulating phase discussed above. Before

wedo thatitisinstructiveto exam inetheevolution ofthenon-linearcurrent-voltagechar-

acteristicsfrom thesuperconducting statethrough thetransition and into theinsulator.In

Fig.1(b)weplotthefour-term inaldi�erentialresistance (dV=dI),asa function oftheDC

current(Idc),taken from the�lm ofFig.1(a),m easured atourbaseT = 0.01 K.W eshow

threerepresentative tracesthatarem easured in theB = 0.5-2 T range.The bottom trace

in Fig. 1(b),taken atB = 0.5 T,istypicalofa superconductor: dV=dI isim m easurably

low as long as Idc is below a well-de�ned value,Ic
dc
,which is the criticalcurrent ofthe

superconductoratthatparticularB -value.W hen Idc > I
c

dc
,superconductivity isdestroyed
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and a dissipative stateem erges.The situation isdi�erentforthem iddletraceofFig.1(b)

taken atB = 1.5 T.Even atIdc = 0 a zero-resistance state is not observed down to our

lowestT.However,thecurrent-voltagecharacteristic stillm aintainsa superconducting a-

vor: it is non-Ohm ic and dV=dI increases with increasing Idc. W e therefore consider the

B = 1.5 T trace to representa transitionalstate in the path the system takesfrom being

a superconductor to an insulator. Itisa m atterofsom e debate whetherthistransitional

statewilldevelop into a fullsuperconductorin theT = 0 lim it[6,15,16,17].Experim ental

realization ofthislim itisnotpossible.

W hile the bottom two tracesin Fig. 1(b)exhibitsuperconducting traits,the top trace

taken atB = 2T clearly doesnot.Instead,ithastheoppositelow-Idc dependenceindicative

ofan insulating state: itisagain non-Ohm ic,butthistim e an increase in Idc results in a

decreaseofdV=dI.Thisisconsistentwith the�-B data ofFig.1(a)wherethetransition to

theinsulatingphaseoccursatB = 1.72T.W hilethenon-linearcurrent-voltagecharacteristic

deep in thesuperconducting phaseisusually attributed tocurrent-induced vortex depinning

[18],theorigin ofnon-linearity in theinsulating phaseislessclear,and willbediscussed in

a futurepublication.

W e now turn to the m ain resultofourstudy: the current-voltage characteristicsofthe

insulatoratB -valuesm uch higherthan B c. Since we are now focusing on the insulator,it

isnaturalto considerthedi�erentialconductance(dI=dV )ratherthan dV=dI.In Fig.2 we

plottwo-term inaldI=dV tracesofanothersam ple,Ja5,againsttheapplied DC voltage(Vdc)

m easured atB = 2 T,wellabove itsB c (= 0.4 T).In thisFigure we contrasttwo traces

thatarem easured atT = 0.15 K and 0.01 K.Thedata taken atT = 0.15 K aretypicalof

an insulator,i.e.,they are strongly non-Ohm ic,having a low,butm easurable,value atVdc

= 0,which increases sm oothly with increasing Vdc. No clearconduction threshold can be

identi�ed atthisT.Theresponse drastically changeswhen the�lm iscooled to 0.01 K:as

longasVdc isbelow awell-de�ned threshold value(VT),thevalueofdI=dV isim m easurably

low. AtthatVdc (= 4.65 m V forthissam ple)dI=dV increasesabruptly,by severalorders

ofm agnitude,and rem ains�niteforhighervaluesofVdc.Thisclearly showstheem ergence,

atlow T,of�niteVT forconduction in theinsulating phase.

To com plem ent the com parison between the traces m easured attwo T’s,we m easured

the T-dependence ofdI=dV in the insulating phase. In Fig. 3 we plotfourdI=dV traces,

m easured atvariousVdc values,asfunctionsofT. Allthe traceswere m easured atB = 2
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T,in theinsulating phaseofsam pleJa7,whose B c = 0.3 T.The bottom tracein Fig.3 is

m easured with no Vdc applied:asT isreduced from 0.2 K,dI=dV decreasessm oothly until

T � 0.08 K,below which thesignaldisappearsin thenoise.

TheT-dependenceisdrastically changed forthetwo tracesin them iddle,m easured with

Vdc values close VT (= 1.02 m V for this sam ple). In the second trace from the bottom ,

m easured atVdc = 1.02 m V,when T isreduced from 0.2 K,dI=dV decreasessm oothly until

a well-de�ned tem perature,T� = 0.06 K,wheredI=dV dropssharply to im m easurably low

values. The third trace from bottom ,m easured atVdc = 1.07 m V,shows non-m onotonic

behaviourin addition to the sharp featuresin dI=dV .In the top trace,m easured atVdc =

1.5 m V,the T-dependence isweak and no abruptdrop in dI=dV isobserved down to the

lowestT.

W ehavesofardescribed ourobservation oftheem ergence,atawell-de�ned tem perature,

ofsharp thresholdsforconduction on theinsulating sideoftheSIT in our�lm s.Beforethe

im plicationsofthisobservation arediscussed,itisim portantto constructa m ap oftheB -

driven insulating phasein theB {Vdc param eterspaceavailablein ourexperim ents.In Fig.

4 thebehaviourofour�lm sissum m arized in theform ofa 2D m ap ofthedI=dV valuesin

the B {Vdc plane forsam ple Ja5 ofFig.2.Thism ap wasconstructed by m easuring dI=dV

asa function ofVdc atB intervalsof0.2 T at0.01 K.Thecoloursin them ap representthe

valuesofdI=dV ,changing from dI=dV = 0 (dark blue)to dI=dV = 10�5 
�1 (white).The

horizontaldashed linem arksB c (= 0.4 T)ofthissam ple.

Sharp conduction thresholdsin theinsulating phasecan beseen in them ap asa sudden

changein colourin theinsulating regim ebetween B c = 0.4 T and � 5 T.AsB isincreased

the threshold behaviour appears at higher values ofVdc. This trend continues untilB is

close to the �-peak,which isatB = 6 T forthissam ple. Nearthe �-peak and beyond it,

thedI=dV tracesnolongerexhibitthesharp thresholdsforconduction and dI=dV increases

sm oothly with Vdc.Thism anifestsasa gradualchangein coloursasVdc ischanged forB �

6 T.

W earenow readyforthecentralconjectureofourstudy:thesharp drop in dI=dV values,

ata well-de�ned T,isconsistentwith thecondensation ofindividualcharge carriersinto a

collective state[2,11].Thisbringsaboutinteresting analogieswith a diverse classofphys-

icalsystem s showing sim ilarthreshold forconduction thatare considered assignaturesof

collectivephenom ena.W erecalltwo such exam pleshere:the�rstisin one-dim ensionalor-
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ganicand inorganicsolidswherethresholdstoconduction havebeen treated asthesignature

ofthe depinning ofcharge density waves [19]. Sim ilarly,in 2D electron system s con�ned

in sem iconductor heterostructures,thresholds for conduction have been attributed to the

depinning ofa m agnetically induced electron solid akin to theW ignercrystal[20,21,22].

W hile the appearance,in ourdisordered superconducting sam ples,ofa clearthreshold

voltage for conduction in the insulating phase can be considered as evidence for vortices

condensing into a collective state at a well-de�ned tem perature [2],we can not rule out

thepossibility thatanotherphysicalm echanism ,perhapsinvolving theelectronsspins,play

a dom inant role in form ing the threshold behavior. W e are currently conducting angle-

dependence studiesthatwillillum inatethisim portantpoint.Regardlessofthem echanism

involved,wecan usethevalueofT� toroughly estim atethesizeL ofthecollectiveregion in

oursam plesthrough therelation eE L = kB T
�,whereeisthechargeofan electron,E isthe

electric�eld applied (E = VT=d with d thevoltageprobeseparation)and kB isBoltzm anns

constant. Thisestim ate resultsin L � 80-700 nm ,depending on the sam ple and B value.

Our observation ofthe existence ofconduction thresholds in a lim ited range ofB in the

insulating phaseim pliesthatthecollective statedoesnotsurviveincreasing B .

A naturalquestion arising from our observation is whether this unusualthreshold be-

haviorisparticularto a:InO orisa m ore generalphenom enon associated with disordered

superconductors.W hilewecan notanswerthisquestion with certainty,wewish topointout

the following featuresofourstudy thatdistinguishes itfrom earlierstudies on disordered

superconductors.First,elem entalsuperconductorstend to form granularorpolycrystalline

structureswhereasa:InO �lm sareknown to form uniform ,am orphousstructures.Second,

conventionaltransportm easurem entsperform ed with acurrentof1nA orabovearealready

beyond the threshold regim e observed in our sam ples. And third,the observation ofthis

novelthreshold behaviorrequiresvery low tem peratures(below 100 m K).

The di�erentialconductance m easurem ents presented in this Letter were obtained us-

ing two-term inalcon�guration. This is because the very high im pedance ofthe sam ples

prohibited theuseofa currentsourcethatiscom patiblewith thelow-tem peratureenviron-

m ent. The sam ple’s im pedance isso high thateven using two-term inalm easurem ents we

are only able to establish itslower-bound,around 100 G
,and we believe thatthe actual

im pedance is m uch greater. Com m ercially available current sources that are com patible

with low tem perature environm enthave outputim pedance thatareoforder1012 { 1014 
.
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Using four-term inalcon�guration for the dI=dVm esurem ents resulted in instabilities and

hysteresis,wheneverthe sam ple’sim pedance becam e com parable to the outputim pedance

ofthecurrentsource,rendering itunableto deliverthecurrentthrough thesam ple.W hen

thesam ple’sresistancewaslow,both two and four-term inalm easurem entsyielded virtually

the sam eresults.Ourresultsare reproducible between contactcon�gurationsand sam ples

indicating thatthecontactsplay a m inor,ifany,rolein thedata.
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FIG .1: (a) Sheet resistance (�) as a function ofB -�eld,ofthe sam ple ABa1,m easured at four

di�erentT’s= 0.01 K ,0.1 K ,0.2 K and 0.4 K .In the low B range we have plotted four-term inal

� data m easured with AC excitaion currentsof1 nA.In the higherB range (above 3 T)we have

plotted two-term inal� data m easured with AC excitation voltages of10 �V.The verticalarrow
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ofthe sam e �lm in (a),isplotted againstthe DC currentforB valuesof0.5,1.5 and 2.0 T.All

tracesare m easured atT = 0.01 K with AC excitation currentsof10 nA.
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